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living or dead, and when executed fliall enure to the ufe
and benefit of the demandant, or of his heirs in cafe of
his death.

[This a£l palTed March 2, 1810.]

CHAP. LXXXIV.

An a£t to incorporate Benjamin Johnfon and others by the

name of The Lynn Union Wharf Company.

Preamble. ^ ^ HEREAS Benjamin Johnfon and oth-

ers his aflbciates, are owners of a wharf in Lynn, in the

county of i'flex, and a road leading thereto, at a place

catled Black Marlh, and faid owners being defirous of

extending their faid wharf for the purpofe of better ac-

comodating themfelves with deeper water and more
room for the landing of lumber and other articles ;

Therefore,

Sec I BE it enaSled by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority
Perfoas lacor- of thefame^ That Benjamin Johnfon, Jofeph Fuller, the
^°"'

' third, Timothy Newhall, hzra Collins, John /\lley, Jun.
Oliver Fuller, Micajah Alley, the third Micajah Burrell,

Jonathan Conntl, limothy Alley, Solomon Alley,

Benjamin Alley, the third, and John Mudge, of faid

Lynn, and all other perfons who may hereafter become
partners in faid company, be and they are hereby made
and conftituted a body politick and corporate, by thename
of The Lynn Union Wharf Company, and by that name
may fue, and be fued, and do, fufFer, and perform, all

other ads and things, and have and poffefs all other

powers, rights and privileges, incident by law to aggre-

gate corporations.

SlWes. Sec. 2. Be itfurther enabled. That the property of

faid corporation fhall be divided into thirty Ihares, and
faid corporation fhall have power, and is hereby au-

thorized, when it fhall judge necefTary, to augment the

number of fhares to fixiy, and to fell faid additional

(hares at public audion, and the proceeds thereof fhall

be
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be folely appropriated to the making of fuch additions

to faid wharf, as faid corporation (hall judge proper,

and the expenfe of all further additions, alterations, and

repairs, which may hereafter be made, (hall be defrayed

by a tax on the fhares in faid corporation, not exceeding

twenty dollars on one fmgle (hare, for additions, altera-

tions, and repairs in any one year ; and the (hares afore-

faid (hall be numbered in progreflive order, beginning

at Number One, and every original owner thereof (hall

have a certificate under the feal of faid corporation,

figned by the treafurer, certifying his property in faid

Wharf J and any (hare or (hares may be alienated by
deed executed in common form and recorded by the

clerk of faid corporation, and any purchafer (howing

to the treafurer fuch deed, fo recorded, and delivering up
to him the former certificate (hall receive a new one, cer-

tifying the property of fuch (hare or (hares to be in fuch

purchafer, who in every refpe6t (hall be a member of

laid corporation inftead of the former proprietor.

Sec. 3. Beit further enaded^ That each member of j^?"^'"°f «-

faid corporation (hall have one vote for each (hare not * °*

exceeding fix, and no member (hall be allowed more
than lix votes, and each member may vote by proxy

;

and the affent of the proprietors of two thirds of the

(hares aforefaid (hall be neceflfary for the choice of a
clerk (who when chofen (hall be fworn or affirmed to

the faithful difcharge of his duty by fome Juftice of the

Peace of faid County) and alfo for the choice of a treaf-

urer and all other officers, and for the making of all bye
laws, rules, and regulations whatever. Provided never-

ihelefs. That the clerk, treafurer, and all the officers a-

forefaid, when neceflfary, may be chofen by a majority

prefent, at any legal meeting for that purpofe.

Sec 4. Be it further enaded. That whenever any pfo- Treafurer may
prietor aforefaid (hall negled or refufe to pay any tax feii fhares o?

duly affeflfed, to the treafurer aforefaid, within forty '^^^ni'"^"--

days after the time fet for the payment thereof, faid

treafurer (hall fell at publick vendue the fhare or fhares

of fuch delinquent proprietor, one or more, as (hall be
fufficient to pay faid taxes and all incidental charges, af-

ter duly notifying, in fome newfpaper, printed in Bofton
or Salem, the fum or fums due on faid fhare or fhares,

and the time and place of falc, at lead fourteen days pre-

vious
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vious to the time of fale, and fuch purchafer fhall, on
producing a certificate of fach fale from the treafurer

aforefaid, to faid clerk, containing the name of fuch

Ijurchafer, and the number of the ihare or (hares fo fold

as aforefaid, which certificate fhall be recorded by faid

•clerk, be confidered in all refpeds whatever, the propri-

etor thereof, and the overplus, if any. Avail be paid on de-

mand, by the treafurer aforefaid, to the former propri-

etor.

Meeting of the Sec. 5. Be it further enaSicd, That the firft meet-
proprietors.

j;jjg q^ f^jj corporation fhatl be called by a warrant if-

ixied by any Juilice of the Peace in faid county, to whom
application fhall be made by any three of th€ prefent

proprietors for that purpofe, and fuch Juftice is hereby

authorized to iffue his warrant accordingly, directed to

-fome one of the faid proprietors to call faid meeting.

Sec. 6. Be itfurther enaded. That the Legiflature of
this Commonwealth may, at any time after the expiration

of ten years from the pafTmg of this ad, alter, amend, ctr

repeal the fame, as they fhall judge proper.

rndividuai pro- ^EC. 7. Be it further enacted. That in any adion to be
perty liable to brought, or in any judgment to be rende;ed againft
attachment.

^^.^ corporation, the plaintiff not being able to find luffi-

cient property of the corporation to attach on mefive

procefs, or whereon to levy his execution, fhall have the

right of attaching or levying his execution on any of the

property ofthe individual members of the corporation, in

the fame manner as if the adion had been brought and
the judgment rendered againft then> in their individual

-capacity.

[This adpafTed March 3, 1810.]

GHAP. LXXXV.

An AQ: to authorize the raifmg of a fund for the liippoirt

ofpublick Schools in the town of Springfield.

Sec. I.. -OE it endded by the Senate and Roufe tf

Reprefentatives in General Court ajjembled, and by the au-

thority of the fame. That Jacob Blifs, Jonathan Dwight,
jun.


